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inetoi' j Mother fpr, :. ihc .uneqaalied '.ami fTATB OF? KORTH CA HOLINA-Granv- ille RALfctGtt & GASTt)j RAIL ROAD:

r t u., ,. .n

French & German Fancy Store
FAYETTEVILLE STREET, KALEIGH, ,

fTTHE Sultscribers respectfully . announce to the
J citizens of ilria place and the vicinity, that they

opened on Mon.tay ihe 2ti insl. a NEWttTURE,
where they will keep on band a large assortment of
auclt ariti les espet-ially-

, a Iwlungs to the Jewel-lery, Music, Confectionary and Fancy
Line iu general... As thev intend l accommodate al-
ways oh the mo6t reastmable terms, they solicit a
share of politic pat rnnage.'Tlje tiiot of their goods
are Kelecird with gfeat care, at the Bbw Yoik and
Baltimore markets, and among' them are great ma-
ny articles suitable for Christina aud New. Year's
Presents. Among their aaeorlineiil are

Lalief' RmglelK, ire. Curia and TufiW, Mohair
(apx, boauii ul artificial' Yefoet Flowers and others,
fine Work and Fancy Boxes, variety, Looking
Glasses, &e. i? ,t ;

J E W KLLERY of fine gold and silver as Breast

Expedition incrtaief tmd no ddtnhoti. ;

fynHE Raleigh iihj Gastw Rail Road la now eon
J , pleJed and in fuH'opcration. This road coo

nei ts with the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Road
ai Gasion whi h r.rtJ u,iiijeS with1 the Petersburg --

Rail Rimd near Belfield.' A cflutinooaa Jin Inf Rail .

nond and SteamlKiat rtimmionirstiot is thus formed ;

between Raleigh, N. C an Boston. ; ... ;

PawtengerairavellHig Soth-leav- e Baltimore at 9
oVhick A. M. and arrive iat Peierslmrg at A. M.
nexi mhrning ; leave PrtersWg at 2 A. MV and af.
rive Raleigh at 6 P. M. the jsame day making ohy '

32 hoara, im luding stoppages, ' fr.un ; Battimora 4 .

na!ei?h 338 iiohn. From Raleigh to the South
iliere is daily line of stages running in ctmnerUon
wiih the Rail Rad Cars, T the Konth jWesl and ;

West, there is a daily lineWfour horse uost coarhea.
whirh leave immediatelv otr the arrival of the train.

'

and run via Hillsboro and Grrenslioro, to SslisburV
fn.m thence a ly jlii'ie tia Yoik'SOil Abbe

ville. ..t; to MilUHlcevilte. Ga.; There ia also
tri-wee- hack line from Raleigh, via PitUboro and
Asiuiora to (Oahifbury. fEn Salisbury, theie is
in-wee- lour horse ost coach line via Lmrolnton
and Rutbe fordton to' AshviBe. and also a tri weekly ;

hark line from Salisbury, ia ttatesville tihd Mar--
ejinton to Athiilte. j Fntm; Ashville l the Warm
Sjirings there i fuqr lurs pot coach, line x times ,

a week, and from thenre a Viweekly line via New .

port and D.irdridge1 to Krjoxvi I . ihcre is atsv a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxvillc. At
Greensboro. N. C tri-wee-kly f.ur hntse coach line f
branches off and rtms via 8alem, N. C, thence aerM -- r:

the Blue Ritlge lq Wvihe Court House, Vaj whers
it intersects with the Valle , Line. Fmm'll.i liu .

there is also a ly hick line wbi b branches j!

off at Salem. , C. and run via Huntsville, Wilkes- - !

loro', Jefferson, N. C , Elizabelhtoir and Jouesboro.
Tenn. toKnoxviHe.' - l- - ll - ' ii.

It will thus he seen that there are three 'stage fines
connecting Tennessee with Ihe cent ral parts of North ;

Larmina. and two, eonnrctmg South Caiolina and- -

Georgia with North Caniliiia. All these lines final-- '

ly eitiicentrnte at. Raleigh, (he Southern terminus of ,

the Kail Road. i

Travellers from the upjer parts of Sooth 'Carolina
and Georgia, ihe middle and Eastern portion of Tel.--
icee, tbeSoulh Weateroj rwrtrf Virffiiiia. an: the
Wertern part of North rartdiiia, v, filing to goioigh.".
will find the route by the Raleigft and Gifoon Rail- -

Koal elu apeT and more, expettiiious than..any other.
J he rollowmg I able will allow Mha distanres, the

time of travel, and the rates of fare on two of the
routes leading from KnoxviPe toUaleigh, to it :
From Knoxville to Raleigh, by waif of Abingdon

and Wtfhe Court, House, firgim&h&-y-
'

: Miles. Honrs; Fare.'
Knoxville to Blood'", ! 110 29
Bbmntville to Abingdon, j 20 4 3
Abingdon to Wythe Court, Houso, - 68 IS
Wythe 1;, H. to Greensboro' N; C. lift ' 29 8 10
Greeusborougb to Raleigh, '84' 21

390 95 Sa
From Knoxville to Raltih by way of the Warm

springs, AsheviUe and Salisbury. . ; :

Miles. Houi.Tars
Knoxville to1 Warm Springs, - 75 15-- 7 15
Warm ettmugs to Ashville, ; 5 S8 - 4
Ashville to SalisbUfV, t j; l.tfi 6 10
Salisbury to Kaleigh, ' ' 126 5 10

X- - ''';".(.'. l!
'

, 385 94 $30.
The above route jare Wieved to be accurate or .

neaMy . Tt.e mote from pCnoxville. by Jomaboro, '

At :lkes Itoro and eaiem. f Ure'iislKiro ,N. C-- i
Mimeihing shinier than either of the above- - routes,
and the fare perha a. little less. - . ,

CLj" fare on the ruieign and Uaston Kail Jfoaa
less than six, rents per milejj .

CAt7Tiosr. Persons Iravelhng from North to Santa X

by the way of the Raleigh; and Gastoii Hail-- ' Road t
slioukl he careful not to enter their names or. procure
lieketa further than, to Peier)Qiff.Va. - ' - ; 'A f

up... mfma Ba

card-M- Ra Wilson raajwtijjDv i -

forma the citizens of fRalefgb, hatsJie pr-rs- t) '
op ning a ocnool for yooag j4Kbe in the bouse re
ccntly occupied by Mr? Ljfcbfoid, ats the close of tae
Legislature. IVi- - t

Mrs. . W. . pledges. heraeT to impart a good, plain
English ; educltion9 togetljer . trith ' Music, French, ii

Drawing, Fainting in water colors; Mexrotinto, Gre-- !;

tian Painting, Chinese Japanning and Gilding. - Her t:
Ions residence on the European Continent hat enabled u ?

4

-- MARY MILLER AND. HELEN PARKS , ,

T lSjOiTHS totit or siscohtsst. ,jjf ;

Many years ago, I tread & story Which strongly illus-
trated the folly - of discontent. It in pelry, but
here is the substance of it, in a dress' of plain prose.

A Farmer's daughter I will call her Mary
Miller, was perihitted to take a walk in" the
fields on Saturday. afternoon. iShe had been

school all the.week, and lliis privilege tie-light-
ed

her x very much. She soon left the
dusty road, and rambled from hillock to hit-loe- k,

gathering the flowers which pleased
her fancy. Sometimes she watched the glassy
brook, and listened to the merry birds,
sometimes she hounded after the gay butter-
fly, and then ran to, pick some flowers whose
gaudy, colors attracted her eye. In short,
wherever her light heart prompted, her nim-
ble feet carried her.

She was near. the roadside, when she saw
glittering coach slowly pass by. There

was none in it but a little girl about Mary's
age. A driver sat in front, guiding the sleek
horses, which trotted in their harness. When
the girl wished to stop, he instantly checked
them ; and when she wished to go forward
they started at his word. A footman was on
his 'stand behind. If the little girl sav a
flower in the field, or by the roadside. she
had only to speak, and the carriage stopped,
while the footman ran to fetch it. In short,
she seetnpd to hsve no wish niigralified. As
Mary looked at the coach her heart sunk, her
feet lost their lightness, her spirits their gaie-
ty, and her face, its smiles. She wa ked
gloomily alone, and with sour looks and
pouting lips, she entered her mother's hum-
ble dwelling. :

Have you had a delightful walk my child?'
Raid she.

4 O no,' said Mary, pettishly1. I should
have enjoyed it pretty well, but Helen Parks
came along in her carriage, and when I saw
how happy she appeared with her coach-
man and footman to wait upon her. and re-

membered that I was a; poor girl, and must
always go afoot and wait upon mvseif, I could
hardly help crying. If she wanted any thing,
site had only to speak or point to it, and the
footman instantly ran and brought it to her.
But what I wanted, if it was ever so far off,

must go and get' it myself. 1 don't mean
walkout by that road any more
Her fretful voice was scarcely hushed,

when Mrs. Parks came in.
4 How did your daughter enjoy her ride

this afternoon ?' said Mrs. Miller, .when her
wealthy guest had thrown herself languidly
upon, an tincushioiied chair. .

Here the leader should know that Helen
was lame, so that she had not walked in
several years.

4 She would have enjoyed it very well,"
said the j ounglady in a tone of condescension,

but just as she came wliere she had the
finest pros pert, she saw a little girl skipping
about the fields. She' watched her happy
movements as she ran ; wherever bet fancy
led her, and when she remembered she could
never enjoy herself thus, she could scarcely
refrain from tears.' 4 You cannot think, said
she, how sad it was to feel that I must be
lifted,into the carnage j whenever I wish In
take the air; and when I see a pretty flower

can never pick it myself, but nut ait till
some one, who works for money, can go and
fetch it to me. 1 watched the happy girl,
said she, for a few minutes, as she danced
fo gaily among the birds and flowers, and
then ordered the footman to bring her a few
dairies which grew by the roatl side ; hut 1

soon threw them away,' she added, 'for I
could not bear to look at them, bhe direct-
ed the coachman to drive home, that her feel- -
ings might no longer be aggravated by the
siffht of .pleasure which she could not share.
When the footman brought her in, and pla
ced her carefully unoiKthe sofa, she laid her
face upon my lap and wept profusely. Motli
er, said she; I will never ride out by those
fields sgain.

YOUNG MEN.
Most young men consider it a great mis-

fortune to be poor, or not, to have capita!
enough to establish themselves ,in their out
seljujfeih.agiioii'.busiuess rhis is a mis
taiieh notionl So far jfrom poverty. being a

misortune.
to. mm, it ,we may.

'juuge ironi
' 3,;' ' ;' i a 1 v.' t i' ,i ''it- -

what we, every day Dehoiu, it is reaiiy a Dies
sihjr ; the , chance is nbrp than ten to 'one
against him, who, starts with plenty of money.
Lei any one look back twenty years and see
who commenced business at that time with
abu ndant meaus, and trace them down to the
present dy ; how many of these now- bost
of wealth and standing ? Ou the coutrarv,
how many have become poor, loel their p a
ces in society, and are passed, by their wn
noon coinpatiior.3 wuti a iook wuicu paiuiui
Iy gaySf fknow

"
you no!

v'

TATEOf KORTH. CAROLINA Granville
. Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions,

November iVrtnA D 1810.
Daniel A . Paschalf,
- va, . Origioal- - Attachment.
Thomas T. Hunt, t-

:

JwhlT S. Eatoni
! 1; S. Original Attachment. ;
- ,v Same, f

' .. It apeatiog to the satisfaction, of the Court, that
the Defendant in the forrnoing esses resides lieyond
I lie jurisdiction of litis Court j. t is therefore oidered,
yhit jiuliiicBtioif le made in ihe Raleigh Register, for
8ix'weKs sueresstv ty notirymg? said l numu l .
II unUto appear at the turi of Pleas and Uuiirier
feims, to jbe-hef- for theJUU'univ.vf .Granville, at
ihe, Court-hous- e ii Oxfordon ihe.rst Monday pn

r eMpaiy next ;, iqen anu inera to pieao or replevy ;
Huerwiae. juu)(iiirui uiii wiu .w rnibciru tgiiiiN
him ami the property d upou ''aiadtr'aul ject to

oiitv CtHiri ofl'leasauu Quarter Sessions.
iVovember Term, 1 640
Lewis and. Ruins T. Heflin, Ei'rs.

" vsT., : ',, Caveat.
Thomas J. Smith and others.'"

.'. ..:- - ; ' k i .'. .3 ' V f "7'"
A papi'r vriihi5'purTing to1x the last Will and

Testament of Charles Heflin, deceased, was offered
for i'rohate, and Thomas J. Smith. Green Fuller, and
the children ,f Jarnm II.' Can thorn, by. iVir gtmr-lia- n.

Landlord A Paschal!, appearing and objecting
ther to, aii iue was mmle oj ; and it appeHringto
the Court ihdi VVm. Hi flin and wife Sutian, William
Heflin and James Mnn and his wife Mary Mann,
oiher heirs at law of Charles Heflint deceased, are
nuii-iesulcn- ts. It is ihcVefore ordeied that puhlira- -
tion Ie made iii' the Kaleigh Register for sir wt-ek-s

Huctesivtly for sanl tion-resiiirn- ts to apMar at Hie
Court of f ivai dud Quarter Sessions to be held for
the Cuunly of Cranvi le at ihe t'ourt-hous- in Ox-fo- nl,

nn the first Monday in February next, and then
and thcri shw cauwc, if anv they have, why raid pa
er writing 8li.il I hot tk admiilid to Pruhatp, a the

last Will and TeUani..t pf said Charles ll.flin, de--

Witness, J a rneii M.: Wiggins, Clerk of sail CoorT,
at Office, the firt Monday in November. A. D 1840.

JAME M. WlGvSLNs, cfk.
Novemlier 24, )840.V. 96 6w

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Granville
County. ourt if rpH mid Qnarter Seations.

ovemlvf Term, A . U. 1840.
. m Fleming, wife aud ibcrs, 7 P'iition for di-- C

St vision of lauds.Etlwnrd .Bullix k, and others
It appearing to I lie sa:isfatin of the Court, that

Mrs. Ann Dullwi Efiza Bullock, widow of Di. 13 en j a
mih BulIiH-k- , All'ert Snwd and wife Maria F; Wal-
ter Mansion aiif wifi, Eliza; Erasmus' D. Uuilck.
Alexander H BnlUJc. Wat er A. Bullock, RoWrt
Hurrisand wife. Catharine; Ann A Bullork and Uo-tte- rt

Lee ami wife Jane, resale beyond the limits of
this State : It is, therefore, ordered by the Court
that publication he nmde fur rit weeks successively
in the Ruleich R'-jji- s er. fur said Defendants to u- -I

ear at the Court of P-a- s and Quarter fceioiisf to
lie held f.ir the County of Granville, at the Court,
Houxe in Oxford, on the first Monday in February
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur to
said Petition ; other wie", it will be taken pro eonfes- -
to, and heard tx pftrte a to them.

Witness. James M Wiggins, Clerk of the Court
foresaid, at Office,' ike-fir- t Monday in November,

D 1S40.; JAMES M. WIGGINH, U'k.
Noveinber, 24,1840. .96 6w

tiAJti ur AUKi ii C'AKtiJjixx.A oranvure

3 County. Court tf Picas and Quarter Sessioiis,
iNovember I erm 1840. j

Anderson H. Walker, ") ' j

vs., K. OiiginaJ Altackraent
Baton J. White. V

It appearing to the saiUfaction of the Cimit, tha
he Defendni Ea:on J. White resides beyond the
rait,, of this Slate : lit i theref re ordered that pub- -

ication he made in the Raleiuh Register for six weeks

succeivt ly. lor the saul Uetemlaiit to appear at ine
Court of Pleas and Qu.tr r Sssions, to be held for
he County of Granville, at the Itourt-hous- e in Ox

ford, on the firt Monday in Fi brttary next, then and
lu re to plead or replevy; otherwise Judgment final

will lie r'itdt'rd against him. and the amount in the
noils of the Garnishee, condemned sul jci t to Plaio- -

tifl rlaim. Witness, James M. Wipgins. Clerk of
said Court, at Oince, the firl Monday in November
A. D, .140. - . . . ,

JAMBS M. WIGGINS CITc.

November 23. 1840. 06 Car

Mmtnin riW.vrvD'PU f A CrT TT A fl
CHCountv. Iw EauiTT Fall Term 1840.
Stephen Bridges & wife, & others, ) Petition for sale

w. f
' of ijandandXMe

Henry Morris & other. j groes.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

the defendants. Henry Morris, John Morris, Stephen
K. Sneed, John Bvnum, V uliam Uynam, Morns
Bynum, Phr-b- e Bynum, Granville Whitlow and wife
Nancy. Jarrat Morns, Groves Morns. Leroy Morns,
ohn M. Morns, Abram W. Morris, Jesse tt oddleston,

and the representatives of Mitchel Morris, are not in
i . . t.-- . i : u. c 1 l u .t.naDitams oi mis ovaic ii iucreno uiucicu vy uie

Court, that publication be made for six successive
weeks in the Raleigh Register, for the said defendants
to appear at the next term of this Court, to tie held at
the town of Oxford op the first Monday of M arch next,
and plead, answer i r demur to the said petition of the
Plainttn, or else the same be taken pro conjeato and
heard ex parte as! to them. i ,

: Witnesa Thomas B Littlejohn, Clerk & Master ot
said Court, at Office th5 first Monday of. September,
1840. TH0SJ B; LITTLEJOHN C. M.IS.

Oxford N..C. Nov.-18-10-
. ($5. 62 J) ; 90

iNTATE OF NOuTH (3 , ROLIN A Granville
County. : Court of Pleas aud Quarter, Sessions,

rVveniber lerm, A. 1., io4o.
Daniel A. Paschal!, 3

..vs. - V" Original At achment.
Parker F. Stone: y ;

It appearing to the satisfaction ol he Court, tha
the Defendant resides beyond its jurisdiction ? It. is
therefore, ordered, thai publication be made for six
weeks su'-cess- i vi y in the Kaleigh f Register ' fiT the
liaid Defendant to appear at the Court of Pleaoe and
Quarteresioiisj to be held for the Counly ot Gaan-vill- e,

at the Court-hous- e in Oxford, on the first Mon-n- ay

in February iiext, then and there to pfead or re
plevy ; utherwi,' Judgment bnal will oe rendered
against hnn.; and the amount m the bands of1 the
garnishee condeiiWed;lject to Plaintiff's claim. . ;

Witness, James M. Wiggins, Uierk of said Uourt
at OfiiceJ the first' Monday in November, A. D.i -

v ' H J AMES M. WIGGINS Clk
Nivemlr ?4r 1S4H. ' '

c 4
4 lE3 t . Mr. BintowM.4H:iGH School in the, Raleigh Academy

on Monday, the 4th fof r January;" His terms will be
$15 for .the English ' Department, and $20 For" the
Classical, for tbi session of five months, payable' in

T NO Scholar will ' be received' for a shorter period,
than from the time bf bis entrance to Che.close of the
session, and no deduction made for absence except in

f.i..'.-- .. . .

case oi aicaaiess. ... .., , .

i Ke fer to Rev. DkurtLact, Raleigh,
.: ; Hon. Wm-- C. Rivks, Virginia,' 5

f t : Prof. Lahdos C Garland, Randolph
Macon College.

siilsiLdwr
January 2nd, 84 1.

I A"Teactiejr wa nlCd. The Subsmber wiah--
qoah teach

Miunc, eW;.,rhand usually Uught in Fe
ma!e Schoidi, to take charge ofa smll Female School
at White Oak Grove, 10 miles east (ot

I the yearlMI None need appfy who cann t come
wrll r'ecouYtnended to discharge the duties 'above re
quirea. . AUdrea me ouaacnuer at Itaieigo, or JSagie

i amjck Vake Cotintv.
. . tiK'-i'W- 1 n W PRICE- "-

so'nl I can however do no more jhan. barely
glance at "a subject full "of absorbing initresi

t!ie patriot, , the philanthropist!! aud the
christian, and which ; in vGod wiije .provi hdenre, may hereafter impejinusly claim your
labours and pravers. . i

Would you then, my young: friend8.inest to
yotirseUes wilh a dignity which will; compel
and command respect Be open and; decti
ded 'christians. Wotdd you enlist the: favor
able regard of the good and virtuous every
where i He of that number whq are not
ashamed to take up the cross and follow
Christ withersoever he goeth I; Would you
have support under all the trials of life com-

fort amidst all its sorrowshope in all its
unai, and safety in all its clangers ? Me

willing j to commit yourselves tojiim who
has promised to.be a presem help jn every a
needful i time of trouble ! Would you walk
under the light of the divine countenance,
and jjhave it shine more and more unto the
perfect day, t)titil the. darkness of this world
sballjbe swallowpd up in the brightness and
glorf if llPavejiJ then give your hearts to
CSodiahd with-rciiildlik- tonfidence,1 look up--

varu anid say My Fattier thou shalt be the
gurde of my youth. ' J he star of christian
1iope rises in peerless splendor over the dsirk- -

nessjoflhts earth, made dreary by sin, con-ducliii- g:

the steps of the benighted and wan-
dering to the haven of a blessed immortality.
Follow it, my dear young friends, with the
sieatlv eye of faith, and unfarterin g step of a
holyjlife, and like the angel iof the covenant
vho ledihe children of Israel through all the
perils cf the wilderness in safety, to the rest -

th promised land, it will guidv you through
the strange vicissitudes of your mortal pil-trrina- ge

to the fruition of a bliss, pure, . per
fect and unchangeable. , :, .

Well has it been said, there is something
surpassing beautiful in youthful piety. May
we ilot isay to the loveliness of woman, it is
the flushing grace Uie crownings charm,
wiihmU which all other attraclions are bv
comparison valueless and 1 no worth ?

f f ? SUCCESSFUL FARMING. SI

Tfie Farmer's Cabinet relates an instante of the I

most, successful farming we have heard of for some to

time. . It is of an old practical, hard-worki- ng Farmer,
in the neighborhood of Ambers .New-Hampshire,

who j commenced the world as a day-labour- er, and
wbo,l,notwiihs andine he has at various times fu- -
taine3:Teavy pecuniary losses in the investment of
his fends, ia now worth at

.
least on bcsdhs tbov- -

; ji

saxilssixabs.. We make the following extract from
i

the aru tie in the Cabinet: - i . i; .

'his man, when" thirty-year- of age,by
the avails o: his industry, added to a small
legal y,' was enabled to purchase and pay, in 4

part lor a rami' of one hundred and thirty
acres br land, one hundred of which was nn-d- er

fcuhivation, bht in a very low state. The
iarm is aimgeiuer uptanu, wun a soil com-
posed of loam,' clay, and sand, in the chief of
which the latter preponderates, the; former
being least considerable. When he com
menced farming, he adopted a particular, sys-
tem! of rotation, to which he has implicitly
adhered from that time to the present, which 1

is fbnv Years, and his success is the ;best
comment on the worth of the experiment.
Hisi mode was as follows : having; divided
his jfai in into eight fields of equal size, as
neat as possible, three of those fields were
sowjed with wheat each year, one with rye,
one planted with Torn, two in clover, and J

onejan open fallowon which corn, had been
raised the year previous. . One of the two
eloveriields is l kept for mowing, the other
for pasture, both of .which are ploughed as
soon after harvest as possible, and prepared
for iv heat in Uie. fall. 'All the manure which
i made on the farm for one year is hauled iu 1

the fepring on the field- - intended for .open fat-- 1

lowl which is then ploughed, and, after one I

or .(.woerpss piougnmgs inrougii me summer,
is also sowed '(ywith wheat in the' fall.. The
held on which the rve is sown, is that from

I ? ' a

wiip i a cro p01 w neat iras oeen taken the
s:; me. year, and which has yielded three crops.
Cocn is planted on the land from which rye
had! been taken the year pre.vious,the stubbles

neea mosi,jrecenuv mauured, Hy this meth
od, each Tield y iefds three crops ojf . wheat,
two oicljoyer, one of rve, ii ope ot ctrn, every
eight vear.s?.: Each?field, in Uie mean time,
nas i airr an open r.u o w, a nu recei veu a uea-v- y

dressing of manure, perhaps a an ave--
rage of fifteen four-hbrs- e loads per acre. His
crop 01 wiieat is seiaom less man ntteen nun
dred Imshets, but often more. .His average
ryeicrop is utfour humlredan fifty bush- -

etst ancK

his- - corn crop annually ahout five bun- -
dred bushels --all which grain, at the present
lowi prices,. would amotint to more than two
thousand dollars antiualU', -- and, at former
prices, totliiubie that amount, and his rarm
is withajyery highlyimprovedlj

:
,

National Ch ar4cters. In a well knhwn
hoisej itt the City, the Tend ffzvnuq i of all fo
eigners, as well as EngUsH &ilrisbiiai ench
raat ihooaht to amuse the ompanyatfstllf
expehjse of ati intelUgeni and;gojMy hurnturr
ed tWJMrr..yonr:t country TOfwisaidHhe;
.fr jprjr0' hader.fUiCarnneati-- , t9ar(j84k:lt
isitruie," , replied; the S wis, ! .we are- - noor.
anHjfje fighl ft'rthat whichjiwejnosfjtand p
need of money or- pay, j cajl it as vott wilt;
!ut, said he,s AJrenehaan;what , do

exidaWnetiJtheiini- -
pettines Ffncl)inin. iV-I- liten'l Raid te
Swiss- - we bolWpU: seems.Yht:n,r wbt
jwe, standjn neeci olrtowm ' '

lori monev.'.'''vou
Jqttjknortnt n- - -- h&iii ?ri

EClTORANDtROPRIETOR

to
SoBtcaiFTiox. Five Dollars per annum half in

. " " "Advance. I

AarrxiiTtsnf XTs.-r- For every 16 Fines, jfiret inser

tion; One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cent.
Court Okdxrs and Jcdici al Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent higher ; but a deduction of 33$
cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad

vertisers by the year. . f '

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rks- -

vbtkk will ilo npj car in the; Weekly Paper, free of
charge. y " 'rh ,

to the Editor must be .fost--f aid. J
' THE INFLUENCE OF WOMEN."

y BY BISHOPj OTEY. ..

We make the following extract from a valedictory

Address recently delivered by Bishop Otkt to the

graduating class of the Columbia female Institute.

jWeshall not dilate upon those perils wJiich
are generally supposed to be must thickly
strown in your path, under the alluring forms

of fashionable life. In yourcase, we think
we have no reason, to dread the influences of
the t$dI-roo- m with ks pestilential and often
times blasnhemous levities --nor ot lue tnea--

tre with its multiform appliances to the pas- -

Stuns. : '. 1IIC iliucwiiva mw vwt.
have been so frequently j exposed,' arid have
been,so clearly demonstrated to interfere with
the proper duties; of moral agents recogniz-
ing a responsibility directly to the great Ar-

biter of liuman tlesliny, that a fear fji yon
scarcely assumes a dehnite shape from either of
of these quarters. In the beauteous exhibi
tions of unadorned nature furnishing to the
mind a healiliy excitement, the contempla-rtip- n

of objects ever varying 'in form and col
or, there will be opeued ,to you sources of
pure, unalloyed pleasure which will be
sought for in vain, ; amidst all the artificial
pom p.and display of the gay, the thoughtless
and the frivolous, who congregate in the halls
of festivity anil mirth. In the exercise of
the benevolent atfections for the relief of real
distress, there ill be realized to you a solid
and substantial satisfaction of .mtnd, which
scenic representations of fictitious tales of
sorrow, no matter how highly wrought by
gen.us, an never supply. You are aware
that it is one thing to feel emotion, and quite
another 'to p'erforiir the actions to which emo-
tions would" naturally prompt.' The fountain

A)f sympathetic tears may be toSDched by the
actings of the stage oriy the artfully .wrought
images of fictitious sorrow ; and the heart,
like metal, becomes the harder,' the uftener it
is thus melted down. If you would vindi
cate your claim to that lofty distinction which
the poet has so generously and not uuappro
priateJy bestowed upon your sex,

" , W hen pain and anguish wring the brow,
' A ministeiiiig angel thou !" '

.

- you must cultivate the kindly aflTections of
charity and benevolence; in a dineteut school
from the theatre you must learn the lessons
of pity and compassion in other works than
the ephemeral productions of the novelist-- A

woman of good education and of well regu
lated, mind, will never betake herself to such
sources of amusement oT recreation lit the
stores' ot her own mental furniture she will
always rThl enough to fill up the leisure left
from the necessary duties of hie. But it is
for the want simply of those internal lesour
cpi8, that sov manv IVinales of otherwise ami
able and estimable character.- - snend a trreat

w

portion of their time in a round of fashion
- able dissipation in the ostentatious display I

of gaudy apparel the i indulgence of a vain I

curiosity about the affairs of their neigh--1

hours --or in the mote reprehensible practice 1

of censuring their conduct and defaiiiiujr their
Licnaracier.

'
-. 'Pi.1 lie i.injury uonej

. to. society
"

in 1

this wav distances all calculation. The do- -j
m

mestic sanctuary betmes Uius a schooLfor
scanuai, .anu mowers, wuu uiiuesitonauiy i
exert ihefirt and greatest Influence in giv- -

ing shape 4o the, future character, are thus un- -

consciously in impressing upon
1

the youngone of the worst; features that at--

taciie to the characterjpl Jallen man.
unc ,01 inecniei uangers to- - your future

happiness in hfe grows out of the character
of our populationas that character is fashibh- -

ed bv the Deculiarities of our civil 'institti- -
tipns and by the circuitistaiices bf our conn
fry.- - Whatever the public will enjoins, , be
comes here the law of the land- - if not in form
ot least in essence. Ilettce the iniffhty iti- -

: uence which the Press wields, by decUrino
wnw i wjB.v.uie m puotic opinion. rilKJUt fn

' MUuttons ar not yet. consolidated by rage
iuir ccuicoiru uj an y uinr-iiHiiow- eu associa - 1

lions nor invested with the solemnly recog
nized sanctions of religmu. ; Public opinion
rules, every , thing --controls every tubig
governs ery thing, even with iron hand.
And this publ c opinion , so oro nipotent in is

-- influence, is noi the united judgment ex
pressed by the intelligence and moral, worth
of the country, but is ofteii the mere, voice of
numbers, unregulated by any principle but
passion and without any object save (hat of
gtatifving the most selfish : feelings. Never
therefore was there oresehted to Woman, :a
more appropriate and' wider field for the ex
erctse of mild 'andjsecret influence, - which
tells, effectually upon the . great mass of 'the
commtinityiii restraihin?he'wiid and licen-
tious rule of passiiin in alt he deparnVhts
.of society, throughout all lite relations of life.
than is presented to hen here m lns Jaiid- -

4 itea.ineTicanjaiiy lutni a htgit desUny
who.discjrares ldtliiulfy tfie reftionsi
of her statUuv-- If under God. we are indebt- -

j ed to Washington for ifierinestirnable boon
of freedofn--timlet;G- od I?o we ate indebted
w tu f?is.- anq pftaaeaitraiotng oi- - ..v.mii -

pin. Kar riugii, Finger ring!, Thimbles, Pencils, oc
uERVlAN SlLVEK-- as Prnket Comtis, Sets ol

Kiiiven and Forks. Mjhhmis Spectacles, Hand UelUi,
PINCH BACK GOODS a variety. Bamboo,

Steel, w ha!elni.. tfword and other Walking Canes,
Coral, Gold, Attas Beads, Necklaces;

MUSlL Clariouetts. Piecolo Fifes,, of Eliony,
Fluieti', Accordeona, Violins, Strings, Bows, Harmon
icons. , "

PERFUMERY iu French Fancy Boxes, Berga.
mo;, MaCHssar, Bears, Antique and other Hair Oils,
Cologne. Florida. Lavendar Water, Jessamine, Windc
mnw ln .J . . w-- .... V 1. !"A'.. .u .

deldoc. Essences, as Cinnamon, Lemon, Peppermint
and Bergamt.

GAMK, Domino, Chess-me- n, Backgammon, Lot-
to, Nine-Pin- s, Cup & Ball, am! a very ereat assort-
ment of other innocent plays for children, in boxes.

TOYS, DoIUt of every description, Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Ratiles, Whistles, Harmonica,
Youth Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Box-
es, fine, Magnetic T.iys, Watches, Trunk, Falsa Fa
ces, Brass Cannons, Microscopes, Medallions, and a
quantity of other German Toys. '

Double and Single barrel PUt.Is, Percu-sio- n Caps,
Whips, Knifes, Scissors. San-hour- s, Shot Belts, Pow
der Flaks,Corkshrews, French Smoking Pipes, Snuff
Boies. Wallets, Shaving Apparatus Brushes, Black-
ing, Buttons, Combs, Ink, Paper, Almanacks, Chil-
dren's School and Picture Books, Prints, Needle-case-s,

Spool-stand- s, Purses, Razors, best quality, Siates, Bells,
Blowing Horns, Pencils, Mat hes, Nigbt Tapers, Mot-

to Glass M ugs, Glass Flasks, Glaa Iamps, Steel Pens.
DRY GOODS, a mall assortment., vixi Yellow,

Red White, FlanncU; Fancy Prints. BanJannos,
Children's Socks and tockigs. Silk Cravats. Stocks,
I 'omfors. Handkerchiefs Suspenders. Shawls, Belts,
Ladies Sto'kin!S, fine white Linen, etc.

CON FECTION A R Y, a very large assortment, and
all of the best qua ity, viz; Macaroni, Raisins, Dates,
1500 lbs. Trackers and Tea Biscuits, 10 different
6orts; 1,000 lbs, Nuts,, as Almondsoft, hard aJtd with
out shell, Filberts, Gooberpeas, Palm, Wall, and Co.
coa Nuts, Nutmegs, 400 ilw Fijiured, French and
other Candies, 12,000 Cigars. Lemons, and Syrup,
Brandy Froit, Citron, Prunes, Figs, Preserves, Capers.

Peppersauce, Pickles, Tobacco, smokinii, chew-
ing, and Snufl, 'Mustard, Liquorice, Sardines in Tin
I banisters, ' Richmond Tea Cakes, 50 Cakes Green
Swiss, or ap Sago Cheese, a t.cw and superior arti-- ;

rle; and a variety of other good.s too numerous to
mention, all of which will be sold on reasonable terms
for Cash. .

'
, G. W. & C. GRIMME.
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.TBJ'OTICE. The following articles at present on
jyf hand of the Subsiribers, will be sold by toe bar
rel or dozen only; . t20 dozen bert Porter, in quart and pint fcottl.-- s ;

10 Muscat, Claret'and French Gordials;
. 6 : tBarrels New York Sweet Cider and Al

bany Ale. V G. W. & do.
JEW FALIj A!I WINTER GOODS.

OLIVER & SMITH.
.MERCHANT TAILORS, .

Fayeltcville Street, Raleigh, JVV C.

We hae just received, and have now opened our
usual supply of Goods, which embraces every thing
new, desirable or fashionable.- - These Goodshave
1 een seh-cte- by Mr. Oliver in' persorf, andVean be
confidently recommended to our friends and custom
ers. Members of the Legislature, and strangers visit
ing the City, during the Session, would find it great
ly to their advantage to give as i call, as we are deter
mined to sell bargains. ; Our block comprizes every
thing that is usually kept on hand in such Establish,
menu, of which the following is a part: T

' CLOTHS.
Sup. Wool Djed Black, '

'da ' ' 1o Blue, :

Invisible Green, :

Rifle do
Spanish Fly do

'
London Brown,
Olive, and Dahlia.

CASIMEEES.
Wool Dved Black, Diamond - : Beaver,
v. do do do suit-Blu- e and Plain

, able for Pelto and Ovelr-coatrocks.- s, Surtouts or
Sup, Wool Dyed Black.'

uo do Buckskin,
f Mixed Doe SkinV ;

. Steel Mixed, '
-- Suffolk do

Log Cabin '
.,

Prince Albert, ,

Queen. Victoria,
Diab Mixed,' -- "

4 ' ' 'Brown,'
Washington Mixed.
Buff and Plain Drab -

: , VESTING3. . ,

Sup. Plain B'ack Velvet, , i i ,

do Moleskin do' .
- ' ?

& 'Blue and Brown Plush, -
-

'A vu-- t 55ft. Brocade," ' ' tJ
Scarlet Wooleti Velvet,
Dark Brown j

. do
?, . j . ;:,,Green. .. , do ' r;1reaaft.In;;a.,'' " r

. Bbick and Brown su J4 ".i;--

Together with an assortment of ready made Clothing

i and Fancy Articles. Suspenders, Stocks, Jigbt and
. jDiacavi r rencn swia uiovea, rncs,ei nmi& is,

8ilk and Figure Cravats, Scafc Shut Collars and
Bosoms, .and; many , tnet jnings too ieawu

work- -
-- fMrmmenVnd wm

no. tdbesurpaa.su SSSSfiterquality. We tender our

.I V W

from the Pasta of London, AUo, the latest NJ Yc
and Philadelphia Fashions. , K&".iVl.ft..fi.''

fTORE' NEW GOODS ! It received by
I VlhrowIea& Calwm,

her to add French Italian; with all the Fancy Work t

peculiar to those countries j Embroidery on Jace, and
Muslin, .plain Sewing. Jrlk'Vt orsUd and Cheniel .

work Wax Floweimdio3H, rnamenta! work, with.
rice and beads.' r J - ,J L .

L

Mrs. W. is determined to take up ber residence in ' .

the City, and all the energies of hermind shall be ex
5

erted for the intprovcinent of her pupils On applica- -
H r

tion, her terms shall be found to suit the times. - - ;';
P..8 She teaches the angular writing, so fashion- -of which are plousched down inthe ; fall.

Closer seed is sown - early in the spring on
twolof: the wheat fields'.. those whih hv

Lie in Englaridrand; taught in all the? higher Schoir -

fcfNW Yort. Boston: &cll&c; ; Ten lessons areauli
ficient to chinge Uie mot champed and illegible writinj
into a neat sad beautiful running hand $3 only for a
course of lexsona. For English, Mouc, Drawing; and . .

Painting and Emhnoidery, f24 pcf session, it neisca
or Italian are included, the (charge will be 30., ,
1 Oi Mrs XV. wiilho.Ird and instrueta select nam-- ''
Wr cf Pupils (including all the branches) at- - Ttftf

TT - A O a7IC Ml-- Uy virtue of a Decree .

U A of Wake EquHy Coart,at FaU J erm, A.- - D. .

1 84:0,. 1 snail oner lor sate at public aucucn, en; ue
third Xondav of February !nextfc( it being the"aessum-- !

of the. County Court ) to Ihelbigbest bidder at tha .

Court House door fn the City of. Raleigh, a tract- of
Lmod containing 514 acres, adjoiniag1 the land of 5

HsTtod Stanly; and othew, hslongiOtrttt the estate ef e
TSherron Goss, deceHsed. Term of Decree, ope and:
two years credit, tbi purchaser giving bond with ap--

1 ; tv:.-- , a t ,

I l L. J

rTNTinETRK3'PI4KOS lot aaleby E.P,',
JSJ N AS0I. Peiersburg.' (Virginia, apon tbe fiiretft

The .he instrument. W try them; .

if goodVaXi. tbemj if n icturn them without pay
A f 'tllf : VV 'At vU--Xr i --r.;

1 -- -i
puhli?for & f0tJ liberai patronage .we liave, hereto.
5 received1 and liope by attenuon to merit a cen--

- - ' - OLIVE S & SMITH.- -
;

, v , w.u..'; rreJ a' Plato' of Fashion.
Aa aome Pianos! are lar aoDerior.to others.: and tx,

nnrehaaera ireneraltv are but little ccruaiiued with the
difference ia Ihem (inside) it aeeina fe mejhat in g?U -

tin wo eomiv astv rucie w "wr v
wusi va

f 1 Many pjrrsoMareperfecdyiatiafid wiiae tnrtnv?

FUtfMttTdenwd; t--T , fjJS'. B. If a Teacher can be procured, the yubscn- - eradrjtieasiiae ae ieinei; oeaauiei atyw'iiuegiwn nocgew pe vcmicj. .v-h- m--

.f -. .r-.- .
UnesJarneM, Wigi, ClvrkofaaiJ Conn, ber win aeebrn'moJate'si-- i bteiAk'jAk wtth'Uar ai Printa r.ThtvadciiSiuVmtire1 Jae tV wah fhej J.V.JR- -

TyA 'tr-- r . .
at bmce,' firrt idif Hf. mVr, $T month, tlu 1 ; ;, weand ex,cclleft4Jualit,.!,:Ali. heavy Kcwysnd 1 'here w M necessi.y for any 15 tlai a ; ?

,

fVrl'ABWGIPfdTu I T&mW2CuV,140. cf rirJ Point Blankets, large size and very cheap. 'VtX lilwt m price ia any order luchoaf U Mrtfcfc - r ; 4

. "Ifv.i! i'!?-..T- . i .TJLi. , if. CI.! r . 1. 1 1) ii tiC-- i ' iAi,-- .",V ,t;v "!rt J A.;iT y-- ! 1, .sec?.?! A1"" t4'sj


